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SUBMllTAL TO THE BOARD
SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FROM:

E

F

SUBMITTAL DATE: June 18,2002

EXECUTIVE OFFICE

SUBJECT: Response to Grand Jury Report: Riverside County Department of Mental Health

I

RECOMMENDED MOTION: That the Board of Supervisors:

1) Approve with or without mod@cations, the attached response to the Grand Jury's
recommendations regarding the Riverside County Department of Mental Health.
2) Direct the Clerk of the Board to immediately forward the Board's finalized response to the
Grand Jury, to the Presiding Judge, and to the County Clerk-Recorder (for mandatory filing with
the State).
On April 9, 2002, the Board directed staff to prepare a draft of the Board's
response to the Grand Jury's report regarding the Riverside County Department of Mental
Health.

BACKGROUND:

Section 933(c) of the Penal Code requires that the Board of Supervisors comment on the Grand
Jury's recommendations pertaining to matters under the control of the Board, and that a
response be provided to the Presiding Judge of the Supervisor Court within 90 days.

T
TONY CARSTENS
Deputy County Executive Office

r:~nmaaMlmunrpoDlnrrP.oDI

FINANCIAL DATA:
CURRENT YEAR COST
NET COUNTY COST

$
$

ANNUAL COST:
$
IN CURRENT YEAR BUDGET: Yes1
BUDGET ADJUSTMENT FY: Yes/

SOURCE OF FUNDS:
C.E.O. RECOMMENDATION: APPROVE.

No1
No1

I

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF
On motion of Supervisor Buster, seconded by Supervisor Tavaglione and duly carried by unanimous
vote, IT WAS ORDERED that the above matter is approved as recommended.
P

.

Ayes:
Noes:
Absent:
Date:
XC:

FORM 11 (Rev. 1/00)

Buster, Tavaglione, Venable, Wilson and Mullen
None
None
: .
June 18,2002
E.O., Grand Jury, Presiding Judge, Co. Clerk-Recorde

SPECIFIC FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATION

RIVERSIDE COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF
MENTAL HEALTH
Overview: The Grand Jury cover letter dated March 27, 2002, and its attached report '2001 2002 Grand Jury Report, Riverside County, Department of Mental Health,' in fact dealt with
issues affecting several different departments. Specifically, the Grand Jury report was
concerned with occupancyluse of the Department of Mental Health leased facility which opened
in late 1996, early 1997. The Grand Jury report was transmitted to the Department of Mental
Health on April 9, 2002. Mental Health subsequently solicited input from the County Safety
Office, the County ADA Coordinator and Facilities Management. Mental Health compiled the
various comments and transmitted them to the Executive Office. The following synthesizes
those comments into a coordinated response.
FINDINGS:
FINDING #I:
A pre-occupancy inspection of the mental health building was not conducted by
the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Coordinator, County Safety Department,
Facilities Management, or the City of Riverside Building and Safety Division, to
insure the buildlng met current safety regulations and lease agreement
requirements.

-x-

Respondent disagrees partially with finding.
The County Facilities Management Department reports that the City of Riverside
PlanningIFire Department conducts many inspections during permitted
construction to approve framing, electric, plumbing, etc. Upon completion of a
project, the City signs off on the appropriate inspection cards, which are posted
on the premises during construction, which signifies the building is ready for
occupancy.
After confirming that the inspection cards posted in the lobby had been signed off
by the City, an inspection of this facility by Facilities Management (formerly
Building Services) is scheduled. This is done as a matter of course on every
project. The inspection at the Spruce Street facility was conduced on
December 17, 1996, prior to occupancy. A punch list of incomplete items and
items that needed correction was provided to the owner. It is important to
understand that the inspection done by Facilities Management prior to or at the
time of occupancy does not duplicate the City's inspection. The City looks for
code compliance. The County makes sure that all the space requirements and
improvements are substantially completed, which include paint, carpet,
woodwork, lighting, signage, keying, datalcommunication outlets, etc.
The County Safety Office indicates they have made recommendations to
individual departments including Facilities Management to provide notification
before a department moves so that a Pre-Occupancy Inspection for Occupational
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Health and Safety issues can-be performed.
requests have not always been responded to.
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In the past, such inspecting

Lastly, we note that the position of ADA Coordinator was not created until 1997.
Before that time, ADA compliance functions were divided among several
departments, including Human Resources (County employment), Building
Services (now Facilities Management), and the Planning Department.
FINDING #2:
A Grand Jury field inspection conducted on November 27, 2001, revealed the
handicapped parking area, located at the east end of the building, was placed on a
dangerously steep slope.
This made moving on the surface difficult for
handicapped persons in wheelchairs and walkers to navigate their way up or
down the parking ramp. ADA regulations require a gradient of not more than 2
percent in any direction. (Ref: paragraph 40, Surface Parking Space Design,
page 154, dated c2000PCC) The grade at that time revealed a steep slope that was
in excess of 20 percent (Figure 1 and 2)

-x-

Respondent disagrees partially with the finding.
Facilities Management notes these items are the responsibility of the
landlordlproperty owner (not the County) as required by his need to comply with
City building codes. Each City's building codes are adopted from, or simply a
repeat of, the State Building Codes, issued by the State Architect, which include
the State's interpretation and application of Federal ADA requirements. The City
of Riverside approved this building for occupancy indicating compliance with their
building codes. There is documentation on file wherein the City states the ADA
parking was borderline, and indicating the City instructed the owner to rework
portions of the parking lot. Subsequently, the improvements received approval
by the City, indicating the City's building code requirements had been met.
The County Safety Office notes that these issues were not addressed until the
Grand Jury became involved.

Finding #3

A 3&inch walkway between the front of parked vehicles and an adjacent building's
walls was not available at the Mental Health Facility. (Figure 3 and 4
). This violation
forced patrons to walk behind several parked vehicles in order to gain access to the
building. (Ref: paragraph 3, page 154, code 11298.4.3, Arrangement of Parking
Spaces of The California Disabled Accessibility Guidebook states, "Accessible
parking spaces are located such that they do not compel users to travel behind
parked cars other than their own.")

-x-

Respondent agrees with the finding.
Facilities Management states that these items are the responsibility of the
landlordlproperty owner (not the County) as required by his need to comply with
City building codes. Each City's building codes are adopted from, or simply a
repeat of, the State Building codes, issued by the State Architect, which include
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the State's interpretation and application of Federal ADA requirements. The Crty
of Riverside approved this building for occupancy indicating compliance with their
building codes. There is documentation on file wherein the City states the ADA
parking was borderline, and indicating the City instructed the owner to rework
portions of the parking lot. Subsequently, the improvements received approval
by the City, indicating the City's building code requirements had been met.
The County ADA Coordinator contacted the Office of Universal Design of the
Division of the State Architect to discuss the standards of the California Building
Code: Title 24 which was in effect in 1996. The ADA Coordinator was advised
that a slope in a parking area of up to 17% (as measured by an ADA consultant)
would never have been compliant. Furthermore, Section 1023.1 of the 1996
code required walkways to be a minimum 48" wide, as well as accessible parking
spaces to be located so that walking behind parked cars was not required.
The ADA coordinator cites correspondence from the Director of Building Services
in 1998 describing a situation in which Building Services approached the City to
find out why a permit was given for a facility when there were ADA deficiencies.
That correspondence stated: 'The City politely informed us that while they do
inspect and enforce California Title 24 for accessibility, they are not the watchdog
and do not Enforce the Federal ADA."
The County Safety Office notes that these issues were not addressed until the
Grand Jury became involved.

P

Finding #4

The asphalt surface of the parking area was irregular with deep grooves created by
vehicles scraping the asphalt when parking on the steep inclined. (Figure 1) These
grooves were a hazard, especially, for handicapped people using walkers or
wheelchairs.

-x- Respondent disagrees partially with the finding.
Facilities Management states that these items are the responsibility of the
landlordlproperty owner (not the County) as required by his need to comply with
City building codes. Each City's building codes are adopted from, or simply a
repeat of, the State building codes, issued by the State Architect, which include
the State's interpretation and application of Federal ADA requirements. The City
of Riverside approued this building for occupancy indicting compliance with their
building codes. There is documentation in file wherein the City states the ADA
parking was borderline, and indicating the City instructed the owner to rework
portions of the parking lot. Subsequently, the improvements received approval
by the City, indicating the City's building code requirements had been met.
The County Safety Office notes that these issues were not addressed until the
Grand Jury became involved.
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Finding #5
Numerous internal memos since April 1997, concerning these same safety issues
were sent to managers and supervisors. Correspondence from the County Safety
Ofnce was sent to the Department of Mental Health on June 28,1999, concerning
these same issues.

-x-

Respondent agrees with the finding.
Facilities Management states that there are numerous memos and letters in the
lease file located at Facilities Management concerning several issues at the
building, one of which was the east side parking area. The memos were directed
to the Department of Mental Health from the County Safety Office and the Ofice
of the ADA Coordinator. The letters were also forwarded to the owner requesting
his assistance with these issues, which were denied. The owner indicated he
was in compliance by virtue of the City's inspections and approval, and that any
improvements or reconfigurements in the parking lot required by the County
would be the financial responsibility of the County.
There is a memo in the file from Facilities Management to the Executive Office,
dated 7/00 regarding the cost to make these improvements. The central issue in
this instance was about who would be responsible for the cost of any corrective
work required. If an issue involving cost can wait until the lease comes up for
renewal, the County has leverage. Without the leverage gained by having the
opportunity to threaten to relocate and not renew, or in the case of resistance
from the landlord during the term of the lease, the only recourse is take the
matter to Court.
Related, the Department of Mental Health sent a memo to the Safety Office
dated August 24, 1999 addressing numerous items identified by a memo dated
June 28, 1999 "Review of Employee Safety Issue at Mental Health CCC." The
Department responded to all four items brought to their attention in the above
mentioned memo. No further correspondence was received from the County
Safety Office and it was considered a closed issue from the Department's
perspective.
The County Safety-Office notes that these issues were not addressed until the
Grand Jury became involved.

Finding #6
Safety records reveal that annual building inspections are not being performed as
required by Riverside County Standard Safety Operations Manual.
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.Respondent disagreespartially with the finding. Facilities Management notes there are inspection reports in the file issued by the
County Safety Office dated 2/14/97, 6/12/01 and 2/25/02.
The County Safety Office reports they last performed an Annual Safety
Inspection on January 29,2002.

Finding #7
The parking lot has been reconfigured to correct known violations.

-x-

Respondent agrees with the finding.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

Recommendation #I
Board of Supervisors direct all department heads to adhere to and enforce annual
inspection schedules on all owned or leased properties, as required by paragraph
IV-A, County of Riverside Standard Safety Operations Manual, revised 3/1/97.

-x-

The recommendation has been implemented.
The County Safety Office indicates that a scheduling meeting has been instituted
and will be held on the third Monday of every month to insure that inspections are
conducted.
In addition, to accomplish the inspection of all leased facilities for ADA
compliance, the ADA Office is in the process of recruiting a Building Inspector Ill.

Recommendation #2
County Safety Department, ADA Coordinator, Facilities Management, and all
appropriate city and county agencies inspect all county owned and leased buildings
and grounds to insure they meet current ADA, fire, health and safety regulations
before a certificate of occupancy is issued and the facility is occupied.

-x-

Respondent disagrees with recommendation.
Unlike County-owned facilities, compliance with Federal ADA and Title 24 of the
State Building Code are the responsibility of the owner, his architect, his
contractor and the City in whose jurisdiction a facility is located. It is appropriate
and a good practice for the Safety Office and the ADA Coordinator to inspect a
facility immediately upon occupancy, and annually thereafter to determine
compliance with evacuation plans and safety requirements and obvious noncompliance with ADA. ADA compliance should be evaluated formally by the
County and if anything is obviously not in compliance, the Department of
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"Facilities Management, on behalf of the County, as .a tenant and not as a
governmental agency conducting official inspections and issuing official
approvals, will bring the issue to the landlord for corrective action.

Recommendation #3
Continue to make appropriate repairs to all facilities bringing them up to current
codes and safety regulations.
-x-

The recommendation has been implemented.
Facilities Management indicates their agreement, but there will be a cost
associated with repairs for any ADA issue determined to be necessary by the
County and brought to the attention of the landlordlowner without a prior, valid
complaint by a third party. If, however, repairs are to be initiated and paid for by
the County, the Real Estate Division has a procedure in place that works very
well to define the scope of work and cost, to procure the funds from the
appropriate department to pay for the repairs, and to cause the landlord to make
them in a timely manner.
The County Safety Office identifies unsafe acts and conditions to the
Departments, Districts and Agencies. However, the Safety Office does not
correct the situation; they may assist on occasion or as needed, however, it is
incumbent upon supervisors, management and Department Heads to ensure
appropriate repairslcorrections are made for identified hazards.

I

FILE
CITY OF RIVERSIDE
"People Serving
People"

To:

Office of the Grand Jury
County of Riverside
P.O. Box 829
Riverside, CA 92502

From:

Dan Chudy, Ph.D., C.B.O.
Building Official
City of Riverside

Subject:

Response t o Grand Jury Findings and Recommendations
Concerning the Riverside County Department of Mental Health

Date:

April 24,2002

hw the purposes of subdivsbn c of Section 933, as ib the grand juty findings, I disagree
partial4 with the findings as folows:
Page 1, Findin #l
Finding
;
1 states, in pertinent part, that "A pre-occupancy inspection
o f the mental health building was not conducted by. the City o f Riverside Building and
to insure the building met current safety regulations "
Safety Division

..

...

..

Prior to occupancy, Building Inspectors representing the City of Riverside Building and
Safety Division provided numerous inspections on 15 separate visits to the mental health
building (1695 Spruce Street Permit #96-2399) between November 8,1996 through
December 20,1996. Some of the inspections resulted i n corrections being required to
be made, while others resulted i n the approval of that aspect of the construction. All
required inspections were performed as requested by the contractor to assure that the
current safety regulations were met. "Exhibit A" is a copy of the permit and inspection
record for the project which shows the inspections performed as well as the date of
approval of that aspect of the construction. Therefore, finding #1 as stated in the grand
jury report is inaccurate and without merit.

-

h r the purposes of subdivision c of Section 933, as to grand juty recommendation #2,
I will not be implementing because it is not warranted or is not reasonable due ib the
hllowing:

r-'
Page 3, Recommendation #2;

Recommendation #2 states, i n pertinent part, that

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
3900 MAW STREET

RIVERSIDE,CALIFORNIA
92522

FAX:(909)826-5622

(909) 826-5371

www.riverside-ca.org

"...

/--

all appropriate city and county agencies inspect all county owned and leased buildings
andgrounds to insure they meet current ADA, fire, health and safety regulations before
a certificate o f occupancy is issued and the facility is occupied. "
1. The City of Riverside Building and Safety Division is in agreement with Attorney

General Opinion -3-203 ("Exhibit B"), wherein local building departments are advised
to enforce the state and local disabled access codes and not to enforce the federal ADA
regulations. Compliance with the ADA regulations is the responsibility of the
governmental body who is providing the service, in this case, the County of Riverside.
Enforcement of the ADA regulations is under the authority of the federal government.
2. The City of Riverside Building and Safety Division's plan review and inspection
procedures focus on State regulations contained in Title 24 of the California Code of
Regulations, which contain disabled access requirements applicable to new construction
projects requiring a building permit. With respect to Permit -6-2399, issued for 1695
Spruce Street for the Department of Mental Health tenant improvement and based on
the information provided at the time of plan review and inspections, this project met the
applicable State Title 24 disabled access regulations in effect at the time, even though
the applicable ADA provisions were apparently not met.
/-'

3. The City of Riverside Building and Safety Division provides inspection services for all
projects which have an active building permit issued by the City of Riverside. The codes
and standards enforced are those State and City regulations in effect at the time of plan
check submittal. Retroactive inspection of all county owned and leased facilities for
compliance with current ADA, fire and health and safety regulations is not within the
purview nor authority of the City of Riverside's Building and Safety Division.
Nevertheless, the appropriate County agencies may provide that service and enforce any
standards deemed appropriate for their facilities.

4. The City of Riverside Building and Safety Division has no inspection jurisdiction over
construction activities on County owned buildings housingCounty agencies. Therefore,
such facilities would only be subject to the applicable inspections by the authority having
jurisdiction for the County of Riverside. Conversely, the City of Riverside will continue
to maintain plan review and inspection jurisdiction over any county l e w d facilities as
construction projects are undertaken. And likewise, we will continue to inspect for
compliance with all applicable State and City building regulations prior to the issuance
of a Certificate of Occupancy or final inspection approval.

n

c: Steve Whyld, Planning Director

Exhibit A
(Attorney General Opinion #93-203)
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GOVERNMENT
AG: Local Building Departments Aren?
Rerponsibk for Enforcing Access Requlrementr
Of Americans With Dlsrbiiitler Act

Requested by TOM HAYDEN. Member
California Senate
:
DANlEL
E. LUNCREN
OpWon by
Attorney General

4. 7he Callfomh Attorney General m a y bring a
cMI right. actJon to enforce etate a c c m
rrgulrrments in Certain circumstancca; the
responslblllty for brlnging actlons to secure
compliance with federal access q u h r n e n t s rests
with private p d u and the Unlted States Attorney
Cieneral.

CRECORV L WNOT

Casc No.

Date N e d

Dep. Attorney General
: No. 93-203
:J u l y 14. 1993

THE HONORABIE TOM HAYDEN. MEMBER OF
THE CALIFORNIA S E M . has rquesttd an
opinion on the foUowlng questions:
I. AJ-Clocal bullding departments responsible for
enforcing the access requirements of the Arnerlcanr
wlth DlsabillUes Act incorpoatd into CdUomia law
by chapter 913 of the Statutes of 19927
\

2.Ifnot arc I d bu0dlng departments authorized
to ekct to enforce the federal requirements
Incorporated into CaWornla laan

i

3. If so, arc I d buiiding departments immune
from lhbillty for enforcing these state bulldlng
qulrcments7

4. Is the Callfornfa Attomey ' ~ e n e d
responsible
for enforclng the federal access quirrments or c M I
rights provlslons incorporated into Callfomla hw by
chapter 91 3 of the Statutes of 19927

CONCLUSIONS
1. Loml bullding departments are not responsible
for enforcing the access rrqulrements of the
Americans wlth Dlsabllltles Act; however. they am
requlrcd to enforce state and local building codes
which have incorporated the federal requirements.

.

--J

2. Loml build h g departments are not authorized
to elect to enforce the federal access requlrernents;
however, they arc requlmi to enforce state and local
building codes whkh have incorporated the federal
requirements.
3. Local bulldlng departments are generally
immune b r n flnanclal liability for enforclng state

ANALYSIS

!

In an-g
the roka of local buildlng
departments and the Cdlfbrnfa Attorney General In
enforcing the qulrements for accesslbillty by
disabled persons to p k a b of publlc acwmmodatlon
'and commercial facilltles, we prellmlnady examine
two kgisbh schemes. The Brst b a federal law.
and the second 1s a state statute.
A. T h e Americans Wlth DIsabtllUes Act

The Arnerlcans Wlth DIsabllltfes Act of 1990
(Pub.L No. 101-336; 42 U.S.C. 8 12101. et seq.;
hereafter ADA^' was enacted by Congruu as a c M I
rights statute to deal with dlscrimlnathn a g a m t
indlvlduab wlth dJsabilltks ia the amu d
employment Wtfe I), p u b k servlccs Vtle 10, and in
the construction or alteration of placca of publlc
accommdatlon and commercial facllltk. mtk In).
Unlawful dlscrImlnaUon occurs under ntle Dl when
a p m t e party deslgns and constructs a new publlc
accommodation or commercbl faclhty, or alters an
udstlng one, and fails to makt the facillty "readily
accessibk to and useabk by indlvkiuals wlth
dlsabifitks." 6 303.)' Title Ill Is Implemented by
regulations issued by the UnJtcd States Attorney
General @ 306b)). and the standard8 included In
the rcgulatlons an rcqul.r'cd to k consistent wlth
the minimum guidelines and requlrtments
promulgated by the Architectural a n d
lkmsportatlon Barriers Compllancc Board ($

I

I

306(c)).

Enforcement of ntle .IN access requirements
means of (1) prlvate sults by L.Jlvlduals
who have been eubjectsd to dlecrlminatlon, or who
haw reasonable grounds for bellevlng that they are
about to k subject4 to dbcrlminatlon 6 308(a]).
and (2)eufta commenced by the United States
Attorney General when the= ls reasonable cause to
klfevt that there is a pattern or practice of
discrimination, or an indlvldual act of
occurs by

.

,. July26.

1993
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dlscrlmlnatlon that ralses an ksue of general publlc
lmporlance @ 308bl).
The UnJled Stales Attorney General may, upon
application of a slate or local government, cerUfy
that a state law or local buUdlng code meets or
exceeds lhe minimum r q u h m e n t s of the ADA for
the accesslblllty and uxablllty of facll1Ues covered
by nUe Ill. @ 308b)(l)W(1U.J3 Such certlIlcatlon
provides rebuttable evidence that the ADA
rqulmmenls are met or exceeded by the stale or
local code In an enforcement procetdlng under
secUon 308.

pro\llslons of the law.'
Slrnllarly, chapter 913 mtalned the foUowlng provlso,
In Clvil Code section 54.1. subdlvislon b).which
concerns full and q u a l access to all houslng
accommodatlons:
*Nothing In Lhls subdhdslon shall requlrc
any person renting, leasing, or providing for
compensation real property to m o w his or
her property In any way or provlde a hlgher
degree of cam for an LndMdual wfth a
dlsablllty than for an LndMdual who L not
disable$."

B. Chapter 91 3 of the Statutes of 1992
Chapter 9 13 of Lhe Slat utes of 1992 was enac led
by the Leglslatum "to strenglhen Callfomia law In
areas where It Is weaker than the Arnerlcans wlth
DisablllUes Act of 1990. . and to relaln CalUomla
h w when 11 provides mom proLccUon for lndivlduals
wlth dlsabillUes lhan the Amerlcans wlth
Dlsabllltles Act of 1990.' (Stats. 1992. Ch. 9 13. g
1.) The m a s addressed by the slate legldatlon
Include employment LransportaUon, publlc
accommodatlons, state and local government
scrvlces. and telecommunlcaUons.

.

One of the baslc changes In Callfomia law e rec k d
by chapter 913 was the adopUon of h e ADA's broad
dehltlon of "d~sablUty'~
when that term Is used In
the Unruh CMI Rights Act (CMI Code. 5 51) and
varlous olher anU-dlscrlmlnatlon and q u a l fights
statutes. (See, e.g., Bus. & Rof. Code. 1 126.5;Civil
Code, 51.5,51.8.52,53,54,54.1-54.3.) Chapter
913 also added a provlslon to Clvll Code secUon 51
declaring a vlolaUon of the ADA to be a .vlolaUon of
the UNuh CMI Rights Act However, Chapter 913
left unaffecttd the following proylso of the Unnih
CMI Rights Act which Is also contained In other
antl-dlscriminatlon statutes (Civil Code, 55 51,51.5.
51.8, 52):
"Nothing In this sectlon shall be construed to
requlre any constructlon. alteration. repalr.
structural or othenvlse. or modUlcaUon of any
sort whatsoever to any new or d s t l n g
establshment, facility, buildhg, Improvement, or
any other structure. or to augment, restrict. or
-alter In any way the authority of the State
Archlttct to requlre constructlon, alteratlon.
repair, or modlflmtlons that the State Architect
othenvlse possesses pursuant to olher

Chapter 913 amended one statute epeciflcally
governing bulldlng construction. Government Code
secuon 4450 ensures 'that all buildings, etructur#
sidewalks, curbs. and related facllltles. constructed
in this state by the use of state. oounty. or
municipal funds. or the h n d s of any poUUcal
subdlvislon of the state shaIl be accesslbk to and
useable by hdlvkluals wllh dlsabllltles." Under thl,
statute the State Archltrct has adoplcd regulaUons
and building slandards necessary to assure access
to and useabillty of public buUdlngs by indMduala
with disabllltles. The same ~tgulaUonsarc made
applicable by Health and Wety Code sectlons
19955 and 19956 to publlc accommodatlons or
faclUUes constructed wlth prhrate funds. Chapter
913 added the dIrecUvc wlth respect to these
statules that 'In no case shall the State Archltect'r
regulauons and bufldlng standards prescribe a
lesser standard of a c ~ l b l l i t yor useablllty than
provided by rcgulatlons of lhe Federal Architectural
and TransportalJon Barrlers Compliance Board
adopted to Implement the Americans Wlth
DisabfIi Ues Act d 1990.' (Gov. Code. 8 44 50. subd.

0.1'
Having briefly reviewed both the ADA and chapter
913 a s they relate to each other in the context of

accessiblllty requkments Imposed a t the tlme of
building constructlon or alteratlon, we turn to the
roles of local bulldlng departments and the
Callfornla Attorney General In enbrcfng the two
legislative sch e w s .
C. The Rote of Local Bulldlng Departments

In

~ n f o r c l n gAccess Requlrernents Under the ADA
and Chapter 913
The enforcement of state laws that requtre places

.
.

1.

.
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of publlc accommodatlon and comrnerclal facllltles
to be made accesslble to and uxable by lndlvlduals
with dlsabllltJes Is the responslblllty of local bulldlng
departments. Wealth & Saf. Code. g 19958.)
Building standards to ensure such accesslblllty and
uoeablllty have been adopted by the State ArchJtrct
a n d apprwed by the Slate Bulldlng Standards
Cornmlsslon. (Health & Saf. Code. 6 18938: Cov.
Code. 5 4450.) These standards have mcenlly been
revised to bring the Callfornla BuUdlng Standards
Code (herrafter "CBSC") lnto conformity wlth the
access requlremenb of the ADA' Whlle the ADA
access rqub-ements have not been Incorporated per
sc lnto Califomla law. the CBSC's recent revision
ensures that the "read@accesslble" standard of the
ADA wlll be met when there Is constructlon or
alleratlon of a place of public accornrnadaUon or a
commercial faclllty.
Nelther chapter 913 nor the ADA has changed the
accessenforcementrrsponslblllUesoflocalbulldlng
departments. 'Ihey contlnue to be charged only with
enforcement oC those acccse requlrements whlch
appear as part ofthe CBSC or local bulldlng codes.
The ADA does not provlde for the enforcement of
federal law by local buUdlng omclals. (See § 308:
U.S. Dept of Justlce. Technical Asslstancc Manual
for ImplementatJon of n t l e UI of the ADA 6 1118.1 OOQ) Thls Is true even when the omclals are
enforclng a state or local code c e d e d by the Unlted
States Attorney General. (Id.at 5 111-9.1000.) The
ADA's enforcement rnechanlsm b the hdltlonal
case-by-case method of cMI rights enforcement
which depends on the AUng of complaints rather
than a system of government InspecUon. (ld,a t §
1U-9.2000.)

.

Chapter 91 3 uses certaln features of the ADA to
broaden and strengthen Callfornla's anUdIscrlmlnatlon and equal rlghts statutes. but It does
not alter the pre-edstlng statutory structure for
ensuring accessiblllty and useablllty In the
constructlon or alteraUon of places of publlc
accommodation and commerclal facllltles. It does
not mandate local bulldlng oiTlcIals to enforce the
federal access requirements. nor could It; rather, It
dfkcts the State Architect to adopt those ADA
requlrrments whlch prescribe a greakr degree of
accesslblllty and useablllty than that provlded by
odstlng state law whUe preserving state standards
whlch exceed the level ofaccesslbIfityand useablllty
afforded by the ADA. Enforcement of state anUdlscrlminatlon and clvll rights statutes modlfled by

chapter 91 3 conmues to occur as descrQKd Ln the
specined statutes.
When local bulldlng omclals review constructlon
acllvlty Chat mlght constitute a vlolatlon of a state
antl-dlscrimlnatlon or c l d rlghts etatuk. thelr rok
is to enforce the terms of the state and local
buUdlng regulauons. They may not elect to w u m e
greater or dUTemnt enforcement powerr than thw
speclZlcally or nem*
Impbed under CaUfomfa
law. (See Ferdig v. Sfale P e r s o d Board (1969) 71
Cal.2d 96. 103-104 ~Admlnlstratlvea g e n c b have
only the power conlemd on them by statute and an
act ln excess of Chose powers is void"].)
Chapter 913 does not contaln a provision whlch
could be viewed as an IrnpUed grant of authority to
lnterprrf apply, or directly enforceADAacce?slblllty
requlrements. If a building as proposal or In the
process of belng constructed contains certain
features that arc "not u p to code' from an
accesslbllity standpolnt. a constmcUon permlt may
be denlcd and constructlon halted; but the 'ode'
ullllzed by local bulldlng ofRcIals in thls regard
conUnues to be the CBSC a s revised. and the local
bullding code. lfany.'
We therefore conclude that lo&
bulldlng
departments ~ J Tnot responslble for enforclng the
access requlrements of the ADA; however, t h y are
requlred lo enfom state and local buiMlng code,
whlch have lncorporated the federal q u l r r w n t a
W buUdlng departments arc not authorized to
elect to enforce the federal access standards apart
itom the CBSC and local c d e s . These concluslonr
render moot the questlon as to whefher chapter
913. In conjunctJon wlth the ADA d e c b the
tradltlonal irnrnunlty from flnanclal llablllty granted
to local b d d l n g omclals who am engaged In the
performance of their omclal dutJes. (See. e.g.. Gov.
Code. 5s 820.2. 820.4. 821.2; Cal. Code Regs., t l t
24.8 202. subd. (0.)
D. The Role of the Callfornla Attorney General Ln
Enforcing Access RequLFements Under the ADA
and Chapter 913
As previously wted. the United States Attorney
Ceneral Is responsible for the enforcement oflltle Ill .
of the ADA and may. under speclned ~Ircumstancea
commence a cMI actlon In Unlted Stake dbtrlct
court to secure the rights whlch T'ltle UI guarantete
to IndMduds wlth dlsabllltfes. The Callfornla
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Attorwy Ceneral has no role kn dkclly enforcing
Che p v t s l o n s of the ADA. but chapter 913 prov+der

that ~IolaUonsof lhe ADA consUtuLe vlolaUoru of
the Unruh CMT Rlgbts Act (Cfv. Code, 8 5:). CMI
Code aecUon 52, subdMslon (c), whlch applles to
the rights secured by CM] Code secUon 5 1, pmddes
as bllows:
Whenever there b reasonable cause to
bcDcvt that any person or group of persons ip
engaged In conduct of rrslstance to the full
e*oyment of any of the rights hereby secured.
and that conduct b of Oat nature and L
Intended to deny UK full u t e r c k of the rights
herein described. the Attorney General, any
dlstrlct attom y or dty attorney. or any person
aggrieved by the conduct may brlng a cM1 acUon
In the appropriate court by Rling wlth It a
m p l a l n l ?he complaint shall contain the
f'~0wing:
"(1) The slgnatm of the officer, or. ln his or

hcr absence. the IndMdual actlng on behalf of
fbe omcer. or the slgnatm of the person
aggrieved.
"(2) 'lhe facts pertaWng to the conduct

"(3)A request for preventhe relief, lncludlng
aa appllmUon for a permanent or tempomy
hJunctlon, restralnlng order, or other order
agalnst the person or persons responsible for the
conduct as the cornpblnant deems necessary to
t n s m the fidl enJoyment of the rlghts herein
desc~Ibed."

Thus. If an act of dlscrimlnaUon as specifled under
ntk 111 of the ADA Uor ucample, fallwe to remove
architectural barrkrs when such removal Is readily
adrlevable) hqs occurred. the vlol'auon I s part of a
conduct of reslslance to the cM1 rights of disabled
pcrsons. and such conduct Is intended to deny
&bled persons the full exerclse of thelr cM1 rights,
the Callfomla Attorney General (or a dlstrlct
attorney or city attorney) b authorized to brlng a
cPvil actlon agalnst the person or group of persons
engaged In the &crimlnatory conduct. Whlle the
mmp1a.Int Is to lnclude a request for preventathe
d e f , bemuse of the p m v h contained in
subdMslon (g) of C M I Codc section 52: the d l e f
may not Include an order requlrfng "any
constructJon. alteration, repair. structural or
dherwlse, or modlflcations of any sort whatsoever to

any new or udstlng establishment. factory, bullImprovement, or a n y other otructure.'
Consequently, such an acUon would k Umlted
prlmarlly to securlng prospecthe rcllef.
The same constratnts. however, do not udst when
the ADA violation b the subfect of a cM1 acUon Bled
by the United Statu Attorney General In federal
court. The Unlted States Attorney Genual may
proceed when them Is elthtr a pattern or practice d
dlscrlmlnaUon @ SOB(b)(l)(B)(l))or an LndMdual a d
of discrimination whlch d s e s an b u c of general
publrc Importance U 308(b)ll)[B)(Id).M o m . the
Unlted States Attorney General may, wlthout 8
ftndlng of lntentlonal dlscrimlnatlon, obtala cM1
pcnalUes and injunctive mllef. including an order to
alter facffltles to make them rtadlty a c c d k to
and useable by lndhdduals with dlsabffltka ($
30~b)121.)0
In Ught of the kregolng. we conclude that the
ablllty of the CaMornia Atrorny General to e d o m
the ADA access rcqulremenb Lhrough lbe UNuh
CM]Rlghts Act and related statutes. as rnodlfled by
chapter 913, b n m l y llmlkd by W o r t & law;''
the prlmary rraponsibUty for enforcement of the
ADA access r e q u h w n t s through kgal ectlon reeta
with prlvate IlUganb and the Unlted State8 Attorney
Genedl'

1. AU unldenMJ3od satlon rckrenm hutaftam to thr
ADA
2. Mscrimlnatlon may also occur through a kdum to

mmwe rtruchual barriers when such removal b 'read%
a&evabk0 or a Uure to utilt;lc readily uthkmbk
altcrnatbe methods U remavd of (he barden cannot k
-W achieved. @ 302@)121WM.M.)

3. ModlficaUom to thc CaWomLa Bullding Standads
C d c ( U l k 24. Cal. Codc of Regs.) have ban prepared
the Slate Architect to brlng thc code lnto conformdty with

the rcquhments of& ADA The rcvfsloru were appmvbd
by the Callbrnla Building Standards Comdssion on
March 5. 1993. and will k a m e eITecUve 180 Qy. Pftcr
publlcatlon 'Ihe code. as r t v f d , may then k submitted
to the Unttcd S t a b Attornq General Tor d c a t r o n
4. PisabUty' ls defined (n UK ADA (I1 3) and chapter
913 (eae.e.g.. Bus. 81b f . Code. $126.6: CMI Code. 8 64
to mean any of the Bl3owing with respect b an fndMduaL'

-

-
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(1) 8 physical or mental Lmpalrment that rubstmUdy
Umltr one or mom of UK m J o r Me acVvlUes of the
indMdual. (2) a rrcord of such an tmpaimxnf or (31 belng
regarded as havLng such an impairmcnL
6. Chapter 913 added h e same requlrtrnent to
G o ~ m m c n cCode seraon 19952. Under Lhls secUon. Lhe
owner or manager of a place of public amusement and
reson must pmvlde seating or accommodations for
physkdy disabled p e m n s in a variety of locattons wlthln
Lhe faclllty at l h c tlme of l t s consmctlon.

6. ?his admidstrattve proass was begun in response to
the d b obkLn ccrtincatlon of the CBSC born the
Udtd States Atlomq General under the ADA's provlsfona

and m a s underway when chapter 9 13 was enacted.
7. Until ~ u c htimc as the revised acocrstbtllty-related
pmtsions of the CBSC have bccn ceded by the Udtrd
S t a b Attorney General. prtvate partlcs who desfgn and
construct places of public accommodation and cornrnerctal
facilltks must look to the ADA in order to have reasonabk
wurancc that they 6ue not engaging ln 8 brrn of
d l ~ ~ t l thereunder.
o n

8. ?h(s pmRighta Act.

b dm contained ln the

U

d CW

8. Under either the ADA or the Unruh CMJ Rights Act.
a person who has b a n ~ubJcckdb dlscrimlnetbn m y
bring an acUon agalnrt the dl+ctimlnefbg
(See (
308(aJ(1]. (21; Ctv. Code. 1 52, rubdr. (4.@.I The
Cabfomla Attorney C t n e d may i n t c m n e ln 8 p f h k
actton whlch s a k a relief h m the denid of tht cqud
protcctlon of the hwr under the F o m n t h Amndment to
the Udted States ConsUtutbn on acwunt of a pcrmon'r
dtsabillty tf the case i. ofg e d public kaportnn~.(C~V.
Code. 8 51. subd. (4.)

m.

10. Of c o w , the CahfomLo A t b r n q Gcnerd ha8
broed generat a u t h a r i v to d o r c c the laws of thc stak
(See Cal. Const. art. V. $ 13; DAmbo v. Bocvd dMedlcd
&amhers (1974) 1 1 Cal.3d 1. 14-16: k p k u rel lunch
v. Stqerlor Court (1970) I Cal.3d 910. 912, fh1.)

11. To the extent that state amus rtandardr ucceed
those of (he ADA f e d d enlbmmnt action wuld not k

available.
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cities in the absence of an express grant of authority and in the absence
of any specified limitations. (See Safer v. Superior Court (1975) 15 Cal.3d
230, 236238; Board of Trustees v. Judge (1975) 50 Cal.App.3d 920,927;
76 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen. 86, 89 (1993); see also Wildlife Alive v. Chickering
(1976) 18 Cal.3d 190, 196; DeWeese v. Unick (1980) 102 Cal.App.3d 100,
106.) "'The mode prescribed is the measure of the power."' (People v.
Zamra (1980) 28 Cal.3d 88, 98.)
It is concluded that a general law county or a general law city may not
enter into a "job order contract" in excess of $50,000 for the performance
of public projects involving minor construction, and the renovation, alteration, painting, or repair of existing facilities, except under the narrowly
defined conditions of section 20128.5 applicable only to counties.
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Requested by:
Opinion by:
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MEMBER OF THE CALIFORNIA SENATE
DANIEL E. LUNGREN, Attorney General
Gregory L. Gonot, Deputy

THE HONORABLE TOM HAYDEN, MEMBER OF THE CALIFORNIA SENATE, has requested an opinion on the following questions:
1. Are local building departments responsible for enforcing the access
requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act incorporated into
California law by chapter 913 of the Statutes of 1992?
2. If not, are local building departments authorized to elect to enforce
the federal requirements incorporated into California law?
3. If so, are local building departments immune from liability for
enforcing these state building requirements?

1
I

4. Is the California Attorney General responsible for enforcing the federal
access requirements or civil rights provisions incorporated into California
law by chapter 913 of the Statutes of 1992?

6
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CONCLUSIONS
1. Local building departments are not responsible for enforcing the access
requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act; however, they are
required to enforce state and local building codes which have incorporated
the federal requirements.
2. Local building departments are not authorized to elect to enforce the
federal access requirements; however, they are required to enforce state and
local building codes which have incorporated the federal requirements.
3. Local building departments are generally immune from financial
liability for enforcing state building requirements.

4. The California Attorney General may bring a civil rights action to
enforce state access requirements in certain circumstances; the responsibility
for bringing actions to secure compliance with federal access requirements
rests with private parties and the United States Attorney General.

ANALYSIS
In analyzing the roles of local building departments and the California
Attorney General in enforcing the requirements for accessibility by disabled
persons to places of public accommodation and commercial facilities, we
preliminarily examine two legislative schemes. The first is a federal law,
and the second is a state statute.
A. The Americans With Disabilities Act
The Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990 (Pub.L. No. 101-336; 42
U.S.C. 8 12101, et seq.; hereafter "ADA")* was enacted by Congress as
a civil rights statute to deal with discrimination against individuals with
disabilities in the areas of employment (Title I), public services (Title 11).
and in the construction or alteration of places of public accommodation and
commercial facilities (Title III). Unlawful discrimination occurs under Title
111when a private party.designs and constructs a new public accommodation
or commercial facility, or alters an existing one, and fails to make the facility
"readily accessible to and useable by individuals with disabilities." (5 303.)=
Title III is.implemented by regulations issued by the United States Attorney
General (4 306(b)), and the standards included in the regulations are
required to be consistent with the minimum guidelines and requirements
unidentified section references hereafter are to the ADA.
a Discrimination may also occur through a failure to remove structural barriers when such removal
is "mdily achievable" or a failure to utilize readily achievable alternative methods if removal of the
banien cannot be readily achieved. (4 302@)(2)(A)(iv). (v).)
1 All

Blnbcv Buder & Co.. Inc.)
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promulgated by the Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance
Board (5 306(c)).
Enforcement of Title 111 access requirements occurs by means of (1)
private suits by individuals who have been subjected to discrimination, or
who have reasonable grounds for believing that they are about to be
subjected to discrimination (5 308(a)), and (2) suits commenced by the
United States Attorney General when there is reasonable cause to believe
that there is a pattern or practice of discrimination, or an individual act of
discrimination that raises an issue of general public importance (5 308(b)).
The United States Attorney General may, upon application of a state or
local government, certify that a state law or local building code meets or
exceeds the minimum requirements of the ADA for the accessibility and
useability of facilities covered by Title 111. (5 308(b)(l)(A)(ii).)s Such
certification provides rebuttable evidence that the ADA requirements are
met or exceeded by the state or local code in an enforcement proceeding
under section 308.
B.

Chapter 9 1 3 of the Statutes of 1992

Chapter 91 3 of the Statutes of 1992 was enacted by the Legislature "to
strengthen California law in areas where it is weaker than the Americans
with Disabilities Act of 1990 . . . and to retain California law when it
provides more protection for individuals with disabilities than the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990." (Stats. 1992, Ch. 913, 5 1.) The areas
addressed by the state legislation include employment, transportation, public

One of the basic changes in California law effected by chapter 913 was
the adoption of the ADA's broad definition of "disability"4 where that term
is used in the Unruh Civil Rights Act (Civil Code, 5 51) and various other
anti-discrimination and equal rights statutes. (See, e.g., Bus. & Prof. Code,
5 126.5; Civil Code, 55 51.5, 51.8, 52, 53, 54, 54.1-54.3.) Chapter 913
also added a provision to Civil Code section 51 declaring a violation of
.

. . ..

3 Modifications to the California Building Standards Code (title 24. Cal. Code of Regs.) have been
prepared by the State Architect to bring the code into conformity with the requirements of the ADA.
'Ihe revisions were approved by the California Building Standards Commission on March 5. 1993, and
will become effective 180 days after publication. 7he code, as revised. may then be submitted to the
United States Attorney General for certification.
"Disability" is defined in the ADA (4 3) and chapter 913 (see. e.g.. Bus. & Prof. Code. 8 126.5;
Civil Code. 4 54) to mean any of the following with respect to an individual: (I) a physical or mental
impairment that substantially limits one or more of the major life activities of the individual. (2) a record
of such an impairment, or (3) being regarded as having such an impairment.
BlmhcP, Badu &

co., Inc.)
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the ADA to be a violation of the Unruh Civil Rights Act. However, Chapter
913 left unaffected the following proviso of the Unruh Civil Rights Act
which is also contained in other anti-discrimination statutes (Civil Code,
$5 51, 51.5, 51.8, 52):

i

"Nothing in this section shall be construed to require any
construction, alteration, repair, structural or otherwise, or modification of any sort whatsoever to any new or existing establishment, facility, building, improvement, or any other structure, or
to augment, restrict, or alter in any way the authority of the State
Architect to require construction, alteration, repair, or modifications that the State Architect otherwise possesses pursuant to other
provisions of the law."
Similarly, chapter 913 retained the following proviso in Civil Code section
54.1, subdivision (b), which concerns full and equal access to all housing
accommodations:
"Nothing in this subdivision shall require any person renting,
leasing, or providing for compensation real property to modify
his or her property in any way or provide a higher degree of care
for an individual with a disability than for an individual who is
not disabled."
Chapter 913 amended one statute specifically governing building construction. Government Code section 4450 ensures "that all buildings,
structures, sidewalks, curbs, and related facilities, constructed in this state
by the use of state, county, or municipal funds. or the funds of any political
subdivision of the state shall be accessible to and useable by individuals
with disabilities." Under this statute the State Architect has adopted
regulations and building standards necessary to assure access to and
useability of public buildings by individuals with disabilities. The same
regulations are made applicable by Health and Safety Code sections 19955
and 19956 to public accommodations or facilities constructed with private
funds. Chapter 913 added the directive with respect to these statutes that
"in no case shall the State Architect's regulations and building standards
prescribe a lesser standard of accessibility or useability than provided by
regulations of the Federal Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance Board adopted to implement the Americans With Disabilities Act of
1990." (Gov. Code, 5 4450, subd. (b).)s
5 Chapter 913 added the same requirement to Government Code section 19952. Under this section.
the owner or manager of a place of public amusement and resort must provide seating or accommodations
for physically disabled persons in a variety of locations within the facility at h e time of its consmction.
( M e w
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Having briefly reviewed both the ADA and chapter 913 as they relate
to each other in the context of accessibility requirements imposed at the
time of building construction or alteration, we turn to the roles of local
building departments and the California Attorney General in enforcing the
two legislative schemes.
C. The Role of Local Building Departments in Enforcing Access
Requirements Under the ADA and Chapter 913
The enforcement of state laws that require places of public accornrnodation and commercial facilities to be made accessible to and useable by
individuals with disabilities is the responsibility of local building departments. (Health & Saf. Code, § 19958.) Building standards to ensure such
accessibility and useability have been adopted by the State Architect and
approved by the State Building Standards Commission. (Health & Saf.
Code, 3 18938; Gov. Code, 5 4450.) These standards have recently been
revised to bring the California Building Standards Code (hereafter "CBSC")
into conformity with the access requirements of the ADA.. While the ADA
access requirements have not been incorporated per se into California law.
the CBSC's recent revision ensures that the "readily accessible" standard
of the ADA will be met when there is construction or alteration of a place
of public accommodation or a commercial facility.

0

Neither chapter 913 nor the ADA has changed the access enforcement
responsibilities of local building departments. They continue to be charged
only with enforcement of those access requirements which appear as pan
of the CBSC or local building codes. The ADA does not provide for the
enforcement of federal law by local building officials. (See 5 308; U.S. Dept.
of Justice, Technical Assistance Manual for Implementation of Title III of
the ADA, $ 111-8.1000.) This is true even when the officials are enforcing
a state or local code certified by the United States Attorney General. (Id.,
at 8 LII-9.1000.) The ADA's enforcement mechanism is the traditional caseby-case method of civil rights enforcement which depends on the filing of
complaints rather than a system of government inspection. (Id., at
5 111-9.2000.)
Chapter 91 3 uses certain features of the ADA to broaden and strengthen
California's anti-discrimination and equal rights statutes, but it does not alter
the pre-existing statutory structure for ensuring accessibility and useability
in the construction or alteration of places of public accommodation and
6 This administrative pmcess was begun in response to h e need to obtain celtification o f the CBSC
from the United Stabs Attorney General under the ADA's provisions and was underway when chapter
91 3 was enacted.
B c u t h w Bcndu & co.. Inc.)
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commercial facilities. It does not mandate local building officials to enforce
the federal access requirements, nor could it; rather, it directs the State
Architect to adopt those ADA requirements which prescribe a greater degree
of accessibility and useability than that provided by existing state law while
preserving state standards which exceed the level of accessibility and
useability afforded by the ADA. Enforcement of state anti-discrimination
and civil rights statutes modified by chapter 913 continues to occur as
described in the specified statutes.
When local building officials review construction activity that might
constitute a violation of a state anti-discrimination or civil rights statute,
their role is to enforce the terms of the state and local building regulations.
They may not elect to assume greater or different enforcement powers than
those specifically or necessarily implied under California law. (See Ferdig
v. State Personnel Board (1969) 71 Cal.2d 96, 103-104 ["Administrative
agencies have only the power conferred on them by statute and an act in
excess of those powers is void"].)
Chapter 913 does not contain a provision which could be viewed as an
implied grant of authority to interpret, apply, or directly enforce ADA
accessibility requirements. If a building as proposed or in the process of
being constructed contains certain features that are "not up to code" from
an accessibility standpoint, a construction permit may be denied and
construction halted; but the "code" utilized by local building officials in
this regard continues to be the CBSC as revised, and the local building code,
if any.7
We therefore conclude that local building departments are not responsible
for enforcing the access requirements of the ADA; however, they are
required to enforce state and local building codes which have incorporated
the federal requirements. Local building departments are not authorized to
elect to enforce the federal access standards apart from the CBSC and local
codes. These conclusions render moot the question as to whether chapter
913, in conjunction with the ADA, affects the traditional immunity from
financial liability granted to local building officials who are engaged in the
performance of their official duties. (See, e.g., Gov. Code, 88 820.2, 820.4,
821.2; Cal. Code Regs., tit. 24, 8 202, subcl. (f).)
7 Until such time as thc revised accessibility-related provisions of the CBSC have been certified by
the United States Attorney General. private parties who design and construct places of public
accommodation and commercial facilities must look to the ADA in order to have reasonable a s s u m a
that thcy are n u engaging in a form of discrimination thereunder.
B(.nhew %ndcr & co.. Inc.)

